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,1 Feast Served to Retail
is' Association lit the Dln--1
of the Buford Hotel Last

? 'The Menu The Mwslo
oasts 123 iuarfi. rnwnt
ltd tors. -

, , 'j, S ; . 1

banquet of the Charlotte Retail
ante Association served ' In

dining hall of ,tha - Buford Hotel
i evening. Invitations had been
.t to 125 of the prominent merchant

. the city and with few exceptions,
ey were all present A few minutes

carter the appointed hour, 0:80 o'clock,
the large party, led by Mayor SL 8.
McNinea and Messrs. J. A. Fore, JKor- -

in H. Johnston. T. C. Guthrie, J. A.
ulomomi and others, filed out of the
otel lobby, up the stairs and Into the

Jninf ball, .where at the signal of
Toastmaeter Fore all took their places.

The table, extended from
one end f the lone; room to the other.
Just' over the toaetmaster's head had
been; placed a brilliant electric sign
bearing the Initials of the association.
"C R M. A. The tables were hand- -
exmely decorated with potted plants.
and masse of flowers. At each plate
had been placed a beautiful bouquet
of sweet peas. The bright lights, the
many small glasses and the silverware
which were to he seen on all sides,

3 the flowers and potted- - plants, all gave
, sv decidedly pleasing effect to the scene.

' Rot few banquets In Charlotte have
', ever had more tasteful settings.

' Mr. Fore, as toastmaeter, called up
each one to "eat, drink and make

merry." and the following menu was

cxjmmerciaenAtionAlbAnic
i"r:i;r :; chaottekc ivv

V ;A UNITED STATESl DEPOSITORY
DIRECTORS fOR 1906:

WML E HOLT,
R. A. DCNX,
H. O. XXXXilCR.
Ij. BANKS HOLT.

Iii COXE,

v lege,, will meet this afternoon at 3:30

atUtttions lave pretty good teams and
a, good game may be expected. The
lineup of the Charlotte Institution will
be as follow: McClure, catcher; Hun-
ter, pitcher; Page, short stop; Davis,

Headed People

And those who are not
bald men, and women-- if

you want a luxuriant
growth of hair use

Nevitrps Hcrpicidc

A new arid scientific non
irritant gemercide

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
Nurses' Register at our

Store
WB NETEB CLOSE.

R. H. Jordan & Co.

DRUGGISTS,

F. . B. K
ROL 407 ft TRVOji ST.

FOR ffll ON YEAR CONTRACT

8goodroonis, modern con-

veniences, deep lot with
stable. $40.00 per month.

F. D. ALEXANDER
aoa n. Tryon. p. a.

C W. JOHIVSTOIf,
R. M. MILLER, WU,".'
E. CHOIr,'.''
D. H.' ANDERSON.
R. i.;GIBBON. M. D.

" R. A. DUNN, V. P.
OFFICERS:

W. E. HOLT. Prmt
A. G. BREXIZEIL Caahlee.

Largest Capital and Surplus of any Bank in the State I,
First on the Honor Roll of National Banks in North Carolina and.811th In the United States. , i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
:0RGANIZED 1865:

k THE WEATHER.;"
Forecast ' for , Frldsy ; ah Saturday s

Showers Friday, cooler In west and cen-
tral portion; Saturday fair fresh west
,to northwest winds. , - , , .ic

;,;DIIvorthi rfa

floral Gardens;

Don't hesitate to placs your orders
with us for your Wedding Flowers,
Loom Cut Flowers and Floral De-
signs, r .

In dealing with, our customers In
filling orders by malL wire or direct
our motto Is, "Put yourself in his
place."
; Bend as your orders and we will
exercise the same care I in detatl as
would be given were you here to se-
lect, . - .. v-

-- '
We put ourselves In your place and

give what we would expect to re-
ceive ourselves. - V V " -

The choicest selection - of out
flowers. The best service, ",, t

W. G. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C.

P. O, Box iar.. Bell Thones.

In our Cut Flower Depart-

ment we make a specialty of

Funeral Designs

40 different shapes and 100

different sises, Any Price. Or-

der same by telephone or tele-

graph and we will get them to
you quick and fresh. We pack
securely and ship to any point

Plenty of loose cut flowers
now. Write us for prices on
wedding flowers.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

POMONA, li a
Send telegrams to Greensboro.

PROPERTY

SIGHT

Manhattan Cocktailis Soup Consomme
Pickles Olives

Oyster Patties, ftomalne Haute 8a u tern
. .Tenderloin of Beef with Mushrooms

Green Peas
Merchants' Sorbet

fjf .:. ,. Chicken Salad In Mayonnaise
Zi ' f ' , Mumm'a Extra Dry

Pistachio Ice Cream Fancy Cakes
dsm Cheese Toasted Wafers

Coffee
, '' Cigars Cigarettes

As course followed course, the Rlch-- -
ardson Orchestra rendered a de-
lightful programme of music.

V The banquet eervled, Toastmaeter
; 'Pore arose and smilingly declared that

wince the feast had not been "dry,"
X lie would guarantee that the speeches

would be anything but "dry." He
, ; called upon Mr. J. N. McCausland for

the address of welcome. Mr. McCaus-
land responded In a very happy man- -
ner, expressing the pleasure of 4 he

fi, merchant e in. entertaining so many of
the city's distinguished citlsens.

' Mr.' McCausland was followed by
(

' Sir. A. B. Justice, whose subject Was
'The First Anniversary of the Char- -'

lotte Retail Merchants' Association."
He spoke of the better feeling which

- the association had brought about
among the merchants of the city; of

4 ' the take .advertising scheme which
had been eliminated, which, he said
had resulted In a saving of at leastr 11,800 or 12,000 to the members of the

,' organisation; of the work done to bet- -'

ter the condition of the streets, and
' of the rebate and rating systems which

' had been started.
.' Mr. Norman H. Johnston, of Raleigh,

responded to the toast: "The North

Capital and Suipliis, $500,000.00
DIRECTORS:

P. M. BROWN - ,.
GEO. W. BRTAN .

i. C. BVRROV6H8
FRANK GILREATH .

sT. & MYERS t
F. B. McDOWELEi.' i

H. M. MeADEN . v
W. B. RODMAN

' . T. XV. WADE . ;4
CHAa A. WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLIQTED
FRANK GILREATH, Pres. H. U. VICTOR, Oisfcier

4

i

Carolina Retail Merchants' Aaasocla- -

tlon." He spoke for some little time
In a most entertaining manner, dwell
tog upon the benefits which have ac
erued from the State organisation.

f Mayor ft. 8. MeNlnoh, as one of the

WHEN INTEREST BEGINS
Deposits made in the Southern Loan & Savings Bank, either on

the 1st, 2nd or 3rd of any month draw interest from the first day
of that month. This applies to money that remains three calen-

dar months, and to Large and Small Deposits Alike.
Our Time Certificates bear Interest from date,

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
if. U. Brown, .frea, W. B. Alexander. V. Prea, W. I Jenkins, Cashltc'

0vOOvOO0fOTOvOvOKOOetruest of the evening, was called upon
te respond to the toast: "Charlotte's

" treet Improvements." Mayor Mc--

very 111

Mr; Georsr Lee. of Monroe, spent yes.

iw a --rmwelf and E. ft. Russell
have secured passage on ths stsamshiD
Philadelphia arftd sail from New
York en ths th of June. They leave here
several days ahedid and will stop ever for
the annual meeting of the American
Medieal Society

Mr. T. W. Dixon spent yesterday at
Lowell on business.

Prof. J. A. Matheson, principal of the
Durham public school systsm. was
anions? the attendants at the Sunday
School Convention. s n

Mr. C. F. Mason, of the Dallas bar,
spent yesterday in the city en , legal
business.

Mr. John A. McRae has returned t the
City after a business trip to Atlanta, u,

Mr. H. H. Hodain. of Red Springs, was
e . visitor in the city yesterday, being a
srurst at the Central.

vrr. Thos. J. Jerome, of Monroe, spent
yesfwaay In the city.

Mr. ' w. J. Adams, of Carthage, was
among the guests, at me iJuroru yester-
day.

Among ths n people here
yesterday was Mr. M. 15. Johnston, of
Ramseur. - -

Mr. Z. V. Croom, of Wilmington, spent
yesterday in the city, staying at the
IJuford.

Anions- - the aruests at the Buford yes
terday was Mr. J.. G. Foard, of Salis-
bury. i

Col. W. B. Rodman Is spending a few
days nt Norfolk. Va,' on business.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of the Statesvllle
bar. snent yesterday in the city.

Solicitor Her lot .Clarkson spent yester-
day at Raleigh.

g. A. L. OFFICES TO ATLANTA?

Proposition to Remove From Ports-moutl- k,

Va., Made, hnt Not Yet
Considered Officiate Reticent.
Vew York, April . At the offices of

the Seaboard Air Line to-da- y it was
ald that he question' of removing the

company's general offices from Ports-
mouth. Va., was not considered at yes-

terday's meeting of the director It
is reported that a proposition has been
made to remove the general offices
from Portsmouth to another city, and
Atlanta, G,. ha been mentioned as
the point to which the transfer may be
made.

Special Mote
INSIST ON HAVING BLUB RIBBON

Vanilla. Absolutely pure. Goes twice
as far aa other kinds ond the flavor li
perfect.

NI'NNALLY'8 DELICIOUS CANDIK3
fresh by express Just received, 60 cents
per pound. Leave your order for EaMer
candy now. WOOD ALL A HWP-PAR-

exclusive agents for Charlotte.

USE STOWE'S FOOT POWDKK8 FOB
tired, hot, burning feet, soothing at all
times and gives Instant relief. Sold and
recommended by JA8. P. SIOWB &
CO., Lruggists. 'Phone 119.

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE1
garden and flower yard, so far as seeds

are concerned. Plenty of Nasturtium
and Sweet Peas In bulk.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE,
'Phone 217. B. 8. DAVIS.

TO LET Good store, $12.50; fine offices
or bed rooms from 15 up: dwolllnns,
128. 140. and 6 rooms, partially rurnisn
ed, t'M. For sale, the Clarkson home on
9th street, and other desirable niares,
Improved and vacant. E. L. KKESLER,
'phone .144.

"GEE, THEY'RE NICE!" "NO SKIN
on em!" After dinner Salted Peanuts,
Decidedly the best salted peanut on the
marnet. Kach nut is carefully seieciea
blanched and salted. You will find them
nice. 'Phone 8. MILLER-VA- NESS
CO.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU ANY KIND OF
typewriter wunted now or rebuilt.
Largest typewriter dealer In Carolina.
Supplies for all kinds of typewriter- s-
ribbons, carhon pnpers, oils, etc. is
pert repairman repair and rebuild
kinds of typewriters. Best on eart
Write us your wants. JONES, the
Typewriter Man, Charlotte. N. c.

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE.
nice lot hikI barn. 614 North Caldwell
street. Nice t room modern cottage, 414
E. 9th street. Porreline bath, hot water
and khs. Modern nouse. G00 East
Dth street. Nice building lots in various
parts of city. At bargain prices. J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO

HURRY UP! EASTER 18 A BOOT
here. Let me start on your Easter suit
at once. 1 have the finest line of suit-
ings in the city. Imported stock. Prices
to suit everybody. Don't delay. Come
now and be In the ring. Fit and satis,
faction guaranteed. H. MILLER,
Tailor. The Old Keuanie.

A LIVERY SERVICE THAT 18 SAFF--
good horses, nobby turnouts, drivers If
you want them. Our horses, while they
are not by any meiins dead, are per-
fectly safe. 'Phone for a team for the
wife und children. J. C. COCHRANE
MRU. rnone oz.

FEW LELICIOUS CRATE FED BROIL.
ers "Phone farm, No. Z94 3. CHAR- -
LOTTE POULTRY FARM.

FOR BALE-2.O- 0O CABBAGE. LETTtJCB
end Tomato Plants, cut Flowers and
Funernt Designs at HCHOLTZ8
GREEN JIOlBtS. Charlotte, N.
'Phone 2061.

WE HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF
seasoned oak and pine stovs wood:
quantity and quality guaranteed. Ws
also carry u stock of terra cotta pipe
from 4 In. to 24 In. 'Phone 370. Prompt
oenvery. isu w u at .v.

HCB1NE8H MEN WILL NOT FIND A
more convenient place to dine nor
more varied bill of fare than here.
Our efforts are for kuick. best satis--

factory service. OEM RESTAURANT.
k. r. iituwcuit Manager.

The Crowed Sanitorium Co., Inc.

For the Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and

Nervoua Diseases.
Special apartments and nurses for

lady patlenta All forms of slectrlcity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage. Includ'
Ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders ell being physicians
censtltuts a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants

8. M. CHOWELL, M. Proa,
XV. M. STRONG, M. 0

Resident Pnystotaav

Charlotte's Rest Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Rpeclal attention! given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This is
a feature ot The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, ComforUble Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

E. JIOOPER

CAPITAL
.

'
$200,000.00

ASSETS SliCOmiM

Greensboro Walls Out, Bouthern
, Railway .v DecUnins; to " Increase

s Wage - SO Cents a , Bay Their
; 'Places iJUlrd Judge Goff to ilear

Blackburn -- ' Cue and Ex --Judge
Lewis, of .Virginia, to Prosecute- --

' llrstralnlhg Vraer Againn city to
be ileal lius Jiormng-iroco-bor- o

New"?fotes. j
Snecln.1 The Observer.

Greensboro, April fiThe colored
truckmen. 25 In number, employed a4
the Southern frehjrbt depot, ivent oi
strike this "morning for higher wages.
They have been II per day
and demand 1.0, The demand was
refused, andl tbe conipany has em-
ployed other men to take their places
and a full force will go to work to
morrow morning.

In Federal Court to-d- ay io case of
general public Interest was tried, the
offenses In the several cases disposed
of being for Illicit distilling and re-

tailing. Argo Trice, colored, of Orange,
was found guilty of the illegal manu-facur- e

of the ardent and Judge Boyd
sentenced him to one ytfar and one
day in the Atlanta prison. Will k,

of Yadkin county, was sent up
for one year for the same offense.
and 8. H. Joyner and his son, W- - F.
Joyner, o Yadkin, were found gnllty
of running a blockade distillery. Wis
honor announced that he would serv
tence one or the other of them to im
prisonment and the eon volunteered to
take the ttuntfshment. He was then
sentenced to U3 months in the L'nWed
States prison and Judgment was bus
Dended as to the father.

W. E. Laweon has sold The Slier City
Grit to Paul H. Blkins, formerly of
fhla city, but lately of Eton College.
Mr. Lawson comes to Greensboro to
become city editor of The Morning
Telegram.

PREPARING FOR BLACKBURN
TRIAL.

District Attorney A. E. Holton is as
itlncr Lewis, of Richmond,

Va.. in transferring the case against
Congressman E. Spencer Blackburn
from the docket of the United States
District Court to the Circuit Court so
that Circuit Judge Ooff, who Is to pre-
side, can sit on the case. Ex-Jud-

Lewis will prosecute the case. He has
been here several days.
GATE CITY WANTS CONVENTION

A large delegation representing the
city government of Greensboro, the
chnmber of commerce and the Mer
chants and Manufacturers' Club wen
io Raleigh this afternoon to present
the claims of Greensboro before the
meettnfr of the State Democratic ex
ecutive committee ht for the next
convention In this city this summer.

Dr. John Roy Williams will go to
Staunton. Va.. to read
paper Monday before the Patrick Hen
ry Medical Society on the subject
"The Specific Treatment of Pulmon
ary Tuberculosis," Dr. Williams is
specialist on lung diseases ami has
been uuMe successful since locatln
In Greensboro two years ago.

The Guilford County Medical Society
held tts monthly meeting this after
noon, stiirttnar at 1:30 o'clock In th
directors' room of the City National
Bank building. The business session
wh followed by a delightful luncheon
at Hotel Clemr. tendered the sooiet;
bv the Oreemeboro Academy of Medl
cine. After luncheon the doctors
boarded a chartered streetcar and went
to St. Leo's Hospital, which the 81s
ters of Charity have erected on Sum
mlt avenue. They spent an hour very
pleasantly, going over trie splendidly
arranged Instltutkm, which, when
completed about May 1, will represent
an outlay or &,wu.

The criminal docket in Guilford fiu
perlor Court, which convened Monday
mornlnr. was completed this morn
iner and court adjourned for the term
Durlmr the week there was not a case
tried that was of sufficient importance
to be called by name.
HEARING ON RESTRAINING OR

DER,
morning at 9:30 o'clock

argument will begin before Judge O
It Ferguson at the court bouse on
the reetralnina-- order granted two
weeks ago by Judge W. R. AJlen at
Ashevllle upon affidavits of B. H. Mer
rimnn. C. D. Benbow and other tux
payers against the city of Greensboro
restraining tne city rrom maauia iur
ther payments to tne contractors en
raced in reoaving Elm street with vlt
rifled brick, the affidavit alleging that
the work was not neing none accord-
ing to contract. Considerable Interest
attache to the proceedings and the
argument will doubtlesa attract a large

iuUntif. Thore Is a brilliant array of
courwel 'on each side and the matter
will be vigorously contested.

PETISOJUAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple. Visitors and others.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Bays left last night
for Salisbury.

Mr. W. C. Heam. or Monroe, was in
thj ntf v Inat rvenlna.

AmnnM the auests at the Mnnufuctur
r' Club last evening was Mr. J. O

Whit of (lastonlii
Mr. W. I Norwood, of Waynesvllle,

wu registered at the Buford last night,
Mr. C. S. Young, or rallston. Is spend

Inir in-i4- In the city.
AmniiK tha visitors In the city Is Dr.

W. II. Moss, of Atlanta, Uu . who for- -
n.,.riv ltvsd here.

Mr. Robert Williams, of Klllr.ll, Is In
tlin flty, at the Buford.

Jmlife James I,, Webb, of Hln'lby, wns
a miMi nt ths Central last nlirht.

Mr It. 8. Relnhardt. of Ltncolnton, Is
pip.'ndlnir to-d- ay In Charlotte.

Mr M. II. Stickler, of Concord, wns
visitor In the city yesterday. H was
uii,Ki nt the Manufacturers' Club.

Among the guests at the Ontrid last
nlKht wns Mr. J. r . norreu. or ure?ns
twirn.

Mr. J C Hnrrlll. of Forest City. Is
smonK the out-of-to- people here to
ddy.

Mr. J. 11. Boyd, of Caroleen. was reg- -

Iklered St the Buford Isst nlsht.
Mr. '. D Brudham, of Newbern, Is

soendlns y In the city. He Is at
lha Central.

Mr. It- - A. Banks has returned to his

We CLEAN

and

Dye Portieres

Tills means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

Send your Portieres Furni-
ture Coverings, etc., to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

;
; Queen Gty

'"j.t am. s, m: mperm,' -

', Proprietress. -

We Invlta yon te open an account
with us, promising every oourtaar and
accommodation consistent with, gonad ' '

oanamg. ..

Ws pay four per cent. Interest Ian
time deposits.INVESTMENT

CHARLOTTt N. C GEO. E. WILSON. Pvesddois.

JNlncb dwelt especially upon the Indus-
trial, growth of the city. He spoke
glowingly of the coming Twentieth of
May celebration, fleciaring mat cnar-- ,'

lotte was going to have the biggest
f celebration in Its history. Mayor

remarks were greeted wHh
-- tmioh applause.

"The Press" was the toast to which
Mr. W. C Dowd responded in a very
eloquent manner. He was followed by
Mr, T. C. Guthrie on: "The Legal As
pert of he Association." Mr. Guthrie

, spoke of the Importance of the or-
ganisation and the many benefits that

, would result from this banding of the
merchants together. His view was

that of the lawyer rather thsn the
cHtsen or merchant.

The regular programme having been
exhausted, Messrs. H. L. Parks and M.
B. Mtaklcy, of Concord, were called

" cm for a few words. They spoke very
i'i entertainingly for a few minutes each.
.The hour helnsr late. Toast master Fore.

with a few pleasant remarks, declared
the banquet over.

CECTRAL COMMITTEE MEETS,

ONa B. ROSS. TIM Frastdemt,
W. fi WILKIKgON. TT

e00Oe000oeeeoa
', We are offering some Investment property, well located, just two

blocks from East Avenue, in the First Ward, about 16,000.00 to-
tal valuation. The property is Improved and Is paying about 18 per
cent, on the prices asked.- - Should purchasers desire to Invest smaller
amounts, we can divide same into values from fSOO.OO up to
$15,000.00. We will be pleased to show this property to anyone
Interested.

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
"

. A. O. CRAIG, Trees. 'Phone S77-- Office 18 E.. Trade St5K

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK r

mmxL . , ;
- -

It Is our constant aim to be eourtfous and accommodating to alt
classes and max this a bank where those of moderate nsaag 4

shall have the same treatmsnt as those more favorably situated.
Ton are oordlaljy Invited to open a bank account with na.

W. B. TWITTY, Cashier. 6. D. HEATH, PresiM.

- Plans for the Twentieth of May
Celebration Are Crystalizlng

a ., f1.S50 KubMorilied Apportton- -'

mrnts Made to Home of the Com- -
, mlttees.

A SAD
'
To see a man of middle age, or older, with a family of children,
and nothing save his salary between them and the cold charities of
the world la a picture too dreadful in its probabilities to dwell upon
except In fear and apprehension. THERE'S, NO EXCUSE FOR IT
IN CHARLOTTE, where the Mutual Building & Loan has labored
for the masses for 25 long years. But many others are following
along in the same old ruts, notwithstanding the golden opportunity
for home ownership and accumulation here offered. The new
Series begins Saturday, the 7th Instant, and the fellow that neg-

lects It is undeserving of spmpathy when he's hard-u- p In after years.

QtmRhOTTB TRUST
QapUal, $tOOtOOO.

Every branch of Banking

Your Business Solicited

JNO. H PHARR, President E. L KBSlfR, Treasurer.

PHONE 344.

OFFICERS J. H. IHTSVB. C.
President.

; 19 EAST

BANKING BY MAIL

'i The central committee having In
"V" rharge the preparations for the Twen-j- ,

tleth of May celebration held an Im-- "
J-- "porta nt meeting In the council room at

' , the cMy hall yesterday afternoon at 4
tVctock. Mayor McNInnh explained

'
,4 the success of his recent trip to Wash- -

i Ington, where he secured the Marine
, ft Sand, the troop of cavalry and the

stampantes of infantry and marines.
" (Reports were heard from the chairman'' Of the which have

'
,

' charge of the details of the plans, and
" the progress of the work was very
' gratifying.

W Mr. L. A. Oodsworth. chairman of
r s ithe finance committee, stated that 11.- -

,.' W had been subscribed and that the
committee was still at work.'t Mr. James Ker. Jr., city passenger

, agent' for the (aboard, stated that
yailreads would give rates of one fare

r'-- r l plus t& cents for the round-lrl- p from
sUl points In North and Mouth Caro- -
Itna and Virginia, and that a greater
goduction yet might be made.

X ' l After the reports of the chairman
, were heard the committee began the

- - work of apportioning the money. The
J decoration committee, of which Mr. C.
s X. Hooper is chairman, was given 1160.

The Are works committee, Mr. Walter
air to. chairman, was allowed $300. Mr.

' ' Osmond JL Barringeis request for f109
, ; for decoration for the 25 machines he

wtU have as an automobile feature was
granted. The sum of 1100 was spoor- -'

tkned the advertising committee.
r";leneral T. R. Robertson, who suc-- ,

I ceeda MJ. I Ieon as chairman of the
-- , military committee, discussed the mll-tar- y

tewture of the celebration. He
- V aald that It would be desirable to have,

.' besides the troops to be sent by the
national government, the local com- -

, psnles and the veterans, at least one
regiment of the national su&rd of this

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

Vionting on ' Bsattls'g Ford Macadam road, three mites 1 from
city; about fifteen acres In timber; forty young fruit trees;
Dwelling and Barn. A good Spring on plaoa.

Call at office for prtooa,

A plan by which you may have our bank at your door '

no matter where you live. Try it and open your ;ar
count in time to share in the earnings of the new in-

terest quarter, which begins April 1st; It FAY 4 t&BXt'

i Southern :f? States": Trust Qoli
"

v-
- , -- - CAPITA $S00.0O i -

TRtJOT BUILD INa, - CHARIiOTTE, W. a -

GEO. STEPUBMX. a FRAKKIJIf, W. U. WOOD, J. E. DAVIS,

M. PATTERSON, I. R. RAGOOD,
Vice President. , Cashier.

TRADE STREET.

Treasurer. Asn. Trees,

- Wo Can tTse Subject to Supply: -

i tv sjwweu isw.
to SO Osark
to. SO Arlinrton US. ' v '

Nlt'l nr.k nnxnnll'tte t
Citlsens: Natl Bank Gaston la, II AUJ

Natl Bank, Charlotte. 1(1.
commercial xxan tfanx. ', mariottr

Henrietta S00 C .v'; fSFlorence llfcf;? ,1

Wsshlnctoa fsreCV 01. -- i". i

H E COCHRANE

Insurance and Real Estate Agent
President.. Vice Pres.

SOUTHERN MILL STOQICS
. The) gain In new building and Industry la North Carolina la greatc

u , tbaa at aay period la tha Stttoa history. -

The North Carolina Home Insurcnce Co.
I4''" ' ' - , I . ' "

of Raleigh. N. C should receive - Its propertlon " of this prosperity '

..ag compared with the percentage of new business given to ft la
, periods ot less Industrial activity. --

,

Ktate. Hie committee was apportioned
f7S0 to cars after the soldiers, exclusive

t of the cost of putting the camping
grreunda ta. eondlUon for the troops.
The people of the cMy and county willhe asked send baskets for the veter-
ans and their families end thus the

, ootnraittee will not tie put to any ex.
i penst for feeding the old soldier. .

The sum of z "was voted to secure
balloon, for the occasion. There willt three ascensions, two by day and

:; one at nignfc Tyhe balloon let win ,
' rend In hi balloon, which will be a,ploded In mid-ai- r, leaving the-- aeron.

, autkt artist to reach the earth by
parachuts. , , ,

The committee wag unable-- to bear
from ii the committees and to trans-
ect ell the pressing business, and It

!)! meet again this silernoon at ,

We Offer Subject to Satot . f
I to 10 Odell IO,? v
SO to SO San ford 08. ' ; 10
10 to SO Gibson 100. -f " 85
SO to S Kerr Bag Co.,78, IK
SO to SO Gaffney OS. , "

,

10' to JS JUouise 100. t f 1st
te to BO Hoskins 100. i
Si Hosklns 1 per cent, prsf. 190 and

' Int. i ' s "r - 1 10
SO Louise It per eenf. pret 100 and 11

10 to SO Cora t. '' ' '? SO

68 Crowders Mt. (par 60), SI. - SI
10 Wampum.; Bid wanted.', k . , (
80 Whlttaker, Bid wanted,-- , ' 'S0
SO Gaston 111. . "
10.' to SO Greensboro Life, Ina. US.

Giro It the Insurance a the) deslrabla new nropertlee yon have
'

, H
.'i. v ..mm. mt.vw.vm

:'
, the gmt era at prosperity now

Scattera State Trest -

Clifton (pref.)a0S. , , ,
Highland Park pretj. 100." ? S
to SO Pacolet fortf.l 10S.,

inHR, KHiitV IWI CVSUilBw
enjoyed by, oar people. s

(xfny, t
Manager Insurance Department..

Mills Manufacturing (com.) l6s. ' -
Wills Msnufacturlng (preti 102..JUUIVCX JUOMXUblJt .

: t i Fs , G. nnnoTT. & eo cteriotto ? n. c:


